
Psa 5 

tAlyxiN>h;  -la,   x;Cen:m.l;  1 
musical term (poss. “flutes”)  upon  to the preeminent one  

dwId'l. rAmz>mi 
to/of David   song 

hw"hy>  hn"yzIa]h;  yr;m'a] 2 
Yahweh      give ear/hear   my words 

ygIygIh]    hn"yBi 
my whispering/murmuring        pay attention to 

yh'l{awE  yKil.m;   y[iw>v;  lAql.  hb'yviq.h; 3 
and my God    my King          my cry for help  to sound of    give attention to 

lL'P;t.a,   ̂yl,ae -yKi  
I am praying          unto You     because 

yliAq   [m;v.Ti rq,Bo   hw"hy> 4 
my voice/sound    You hear  morning          Yahweh  

hP,c;a]w:   ^l.   -%r'[/a,    rq,Bo 
and I watch           to You       I lay out [my request/sacrifice?]      morning 

hT'a'   [v;r,   #pex'  -lae al{   yKi 5 
You       wickedness   delighting in       God   not        because 

[r'    ̂r>gUy>    al{ 
evil one       he will sojourn [with] You      not 

^yn<y[e  dg<n<l.  ~ylil.Ah   WbC.y:t.yI  -al{ 6 
Your eyes      before        boastful ones   they will take their stand       not 

!w<a'   yle[]Po -lK' t'anEf' 
trouble/wickedness  ones doing        all   You hate 



bz"k'   yreb.Do  dBea;T. 7  
lie/falsehood  ones speaking    You destroy 

hw"hy>  b[et'y>   hm'r>miW   ~ymiD'-vyai 
Yahweh   He abhors/despises    and deceit/treachery       bloods  man of 

^t,ybe  aAba'    ̂D>s.x;   broB.   ynIa]w: 8 
Your house    I will enter          Your covenant faithfulness  in muchness of     and I  

^t,a'r>yIB.   ̂v.d>q' -lk;yhe -la,   hw<x]T;v.a, 
in fear of You      Your holiness     temple of      unto   I will bow down/worship 

^t,q'd>cib.   ynIxen>   hw"hy> 9 
in Your righteousness    lead me        Yahweh  

^K,r>D;  yn:p'l.   Îrv;y>h;Ð ¿rv;AhÀ  yr'r>Av   ![;m;l. 
Your way    before me           make straight     my treacherous watcher    because of 

hn"Akn>   WhypiB.   !yae   yKi 10 
trustworthy/established thing   in his mouth        there is not     because 

~n"ArG>  x;WtP' -rb,q,  tAWh;  ~B'r>qi 
their throat       open          grave     destruction   their inward part 

!Wqylix]y:    ~n"Avl.  
they will make smooth/flatter       their tongue 

~h,yteAc[]Momi   WlP.yI   ~yhil{a/   ~meyvia]h; 11 
from their counsels        let them fall         God          make them pay for guilt 

AmxeyDIh;   ~h,y[ev.Pi   broB. 
thrust him out     their transgressions   in muchness of  

%b'    Wrm'   -yKi 
against you       they are disobedience       because      

  



%b'   yseAx  -lk'   Wxm.f.yIw> 12 
in You  ones seeking refuge     all       and they will rejoice 

Amyle['  %set'w>    WnNEr;y>   ~l'A[l. 
over him   and (You) cover          let them shout for joy       to forever   

^m,v.   ybeh]ao  ̂b.   Wcl.[.y:w> 
Your Name    ones loving    in You     and let them rejoice 

hw"hy>  qyDIc;  %reb'T. hT'a; -yKi 13 
Yahweh     righteous one    You bless   You     because 

WNr,j.[.T;   !Acr'     hN"CiK; 
You surround him  goodness/favor   like a shield 

 

 


